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closing oxerd.es, wMch wa, attended - <**, newer companion, budding opora- ;r R. Baker, JE D , 4o bo Hirti
Uy « large number-of both English and ______ _ tljna am, going on ip ttp very, «entre. —i— • - dfftt Phyrféiaa at Qtmsnet, from the

BEEEmLEIE9yua£FRESH wate* - EBHISSâ empress OF te*.-' :*ms&Ê£fâ&
Tramway Case ! ^ '1h«A*W OF PACIFIC -$‘SU»*rrr5Mi,rS «*S'MW WEATHER

.... Ssritjsssw&s:Ü - — sr*K“““,“‘
vaiicowver, tMe. a-retfÎBWgÆ.,**''*l'>S**T“*lïT^èï! ii&wmènt of GreatTmubrt- ttST”**'*mmJZn£?T!Z‘ Sfeamshm Has but Few jwh*?iflaSï?v2S6wîS«£îil w™-«—«• '*«»»>.... 

hoard,m£f1 ! »»<»&■future of Van- sengers From Oftent-^Silk- ^L^o^^h^thè"

rSHfes^isw EHSB*Si5^ Shipmen,isA“ .........
It is not likely that IT will sit in Van- ilag of China, sung by thesm-ülest , ----------- m Vi * ---- ------ jwest Development Company, Limited; . Dur’ng the P^1 month » la'k-
couver arain before-next April. children In the school, and flag drill, ?>eU v 8Med In welcoming ^ ! Central Mission Rescue and Protec- ber of Petitions have been receivt .1

Before adjournment ^titled “Mapie Leaf.^ Prizes were %$&&&* miatffetfteril* *** VneWtfdî' fn eVeiv way 1 | tive Society; Coquitlam Investment £om boa^ of trade and count ils-
ed two Impoidant presented to thé pupils who had dié- ^ - ,,r eMt34,:<taea;toat *#'<* tBfe «:Sf;S. ÉÿmàW bf JâpéfS, I Company, Limited; Creston Printing throughout the prairie provinces call-
made bv E V t&ivfÀ W*&uk>t4 Anguished themselves most, dumig t8e|Ç _ 1 1 u ____' OWà *a De- .«-,-t *.. v.-: ^ >r.fc ;*>. - taitd -Publishina Pomnanv' IJmfted* in8- uP°n the government to prohibitleave to appeal''-to tW term, and it was interesting to noté hât'tttb '*îii**»..***«*téade-â^tülng but £0rt Lîeehrtst africk^nd Development Com- th^ railway companies charging high.-i
against toe^decieidn'W,’Yl*':;c<SÎiilt‘‘,W! <hô spwgœes which had been made by ^jfejSfcdsstttdtfs' -dvci»- tbo 4»mpie. o'clock _ on fl-lday from -T&o-fpanÿ, Limited; Harrison'” Collapsible freleht" ratfe* 'In the west than, in the

the point Grey tramtJéÿsf*ttjPflSw. Ç. n^4<îÿ4,tbe children who had omy eetb 4**2M Iks shortened j Boro were making•-noises with aU hatià; tibBekoSg' and "dth'tF Orieiititr^Soi Company, Limited; Hastings Ath- c»»L e*pepting;so far as the sat,u- may
»r; Woodworth oppdtiéd:- «te “««*«■ W-dtedying" Énglieh for three ***** ot bistruments, while the adults ; ^g^:4efo; twefvé pas- ^ttc Club, of Vancouver; Henderson’s Justified b, the greater cost of
granted the ahpltcaHbn’ o«"«dhdltion months. The closing address was the eve*- the placid takes bwofr mmm the plgttorib ot.the bxeellent 2^1- r-( .»£„ -A' AiwtS. t-Groceries Limited- Mitchell Motor operation west of Lake Superior. These-

t-e Part of the programme which was j Ojg| tMà IH to&héd ******* $Hié ‘Spot greeting dty ’n£ H«S Petition, were sent to Hon. .Prank
Z *. ^ Lt given in English, this being made i ^-tM'^tehlhg- flakee^Wm, tice-protideM> paw. ^fed ^gti S ****:' ° S Umber^Spany Idm ^rane. minister of railways, . who'
the Point Grey vatepaimrs •tS-vote-d# by Chow You Jan in his native tongue. 4*=itdntrp stibwfalL Xthere are cbarips Ç. Flumerfelt, H. $T. Beasley superin- ited; Queen's Hotel, Limited; The 5 referred them t0 the railway eom-
tffe by-law ihT thé' IfteilWKnie; «Bd' further short talks were, given by :.wottid8atXt^uei the.,,mo?t müm; |endent; dfj Ooodfotiow, héeistiint su- *■“•»'•«««• sseveiW sttflhtts ^ x Egtateg., Limited- Trail Lodge m,selpP “4km the ground that no gov-
should they confirm it, it ls‘jltdt‘:11kéiyT principal Lock and Mr. More, after èrçsisioMhto of travellers m , pasiBOg perintendent; Divisional Engineer oepe weathered after passing ;tbe ;jjD 1 socjeta' Cristoforo Colombo- eromÇnt action was needed, the c'om- 
tSt an appeal will ’ tkt - édnsidiered which "God Save the King*.' was sung, through the forest by titil' dt rdaaf hn» Bainbridge, and tap - vice-president’s A^Jer leavU^g yokohapna «nion «av Dovelbnment rmhnanv’ mlsalon having power to régulât,
pessary. Should theg" tu«P it down j ______^ thattrùinSry p*aàùreb Secretary.. G. * Dow. Junon, thpae an ^ “terx4lMR Lim ited 7 Vancouver freZ?ht ralea

tfife appeal will" go On/""-' *' ■•-''■ ■ re-AT-u victobii nrwCMP ing. rapidly tbrough the rfjt-ntxroodw*» j.h# trÉbi were: w. F\ Norris, 'fèpre- *Hlt >«a#t*tvl weather prevailing. DBnv- Limited - Vaneonver Cnriins 11,6 petitions Set out that the pres-.
•'Another application was f02 àn ordèr GREAT R GLORIA Ç . aptiiery which *»e«d eeMileg inie Itanednir B^rd %P:Tt*dê; Atter espating tongikide 189r heWever, Chib;’ Vancouver lMJdunt Company, *"4 h,Rl? ratee weré established when,

to stop the Safe of TTië Lélgb-Speticer. Msâtino 8st for Oak Bay Muni- tefilfit. -tij* Vfja aî jfopjmgu* f-t^F- ■ Orahmn end - A. ,-Ar Bart* N*- te» .«ner encountered a bad southerly Limited; Walhacbin Town Hall-Corné *behr effect waa small, with the under-.
Mock o- GrarvDe street, whteh has Publie hi«*mg eat tor uek Bay Ggg the jburney^aiÿS In *pe- ha^o. From this, eily there . .«tgfeJpM. Jwbicfe- lasted for about- twetve pAny, Limited; Waneta Development etJnd7ng *hat they be reduced as tl.eir
been advert!#»» for Saturday, next. J. tp»My an Wednesday Next ^iai tntervst, K to, afl teésê-fb ^*8 l&nedt MçGatfey, secnrtâry of the De-, bdui« The- seau San. extremely ehigh-tCbmpany, Limited; Western Farming effectiveness became useless.
A. Russell who made the .application. to Discuss Proposal. ., . the knPwL-.dse that the train is AecttW^- Vtlupmont League;eS-JÏâÿor T>ewls: aifd thé -«tMKWl.- pîàbteS- aüâ telle» a«fi Ceton-izatk.n Company, Limited; . Thc commission was first inclined
.xaid that be did so because he wished _----- !— JaUshigg an! hisioriç mTSSion $n- ïtistj Hâii, T. F. McCehaelL A:; H. Jopes. M/ fâisvi!). Head ti-lnds'were ekpebftnced W-eéter» Canadian Realty Investment !to a*ait some complaint in mm.
to appeal against tlwenter*rpgde ,by The aneoting of the ratepayers -oi. CATO’J^ iw^gcrs to tbë most 2r.-Ea^n^. H, Ififettber.^When neariiig the eoast of VancdWer J company, Limited; Workman’s Co- ; be*®r® hut h!t“
Judge Grant in the u*s,tt,eç. R. J*; Rmd, ^ tne aneoung oi tne ratepayers « pgtat.y& reaches by rati m -Smith, £>.- “Jt-^Ker and' W. 'Ü?- famhd’whk*-litid the «rtêamshto hack operative Association, Limited. "®w declded at the request of th- mm-
* C.. opposed, pointing .»#*.-that ;th.x Oak Bay municipality to hear a «*£  ̂ possesses aiT those iliM. . ,.; -.C o, A,- -  ̂ ^ ^amshlp hack j ^  ̂ . t0 j.is er to take up the question, .giving
rsrrs 2^Z2rrLi.2  ̂ sIksss s; as» .g*ssasrgs..vrss

hearing at the January, sitting so that daÿ ëvèning next at the Municipal ton behipiï 11*6, gayly decorated engfne u. Bosworth walked down the track Lbout tiM6dS %tL aS' émte# Co’: Matanuska Gold Mines. Ltd.;
seUle'menJltbe”°Unn^ ^ ^ Wlth t®'e6e *“* poiBt whit* keel “ *11 ddeks. during xtiiich?t&xV 48'Cïilnese =««= Door and Manufacturing Co.;,^ nrst^.' e^iired 'into. “ "

settlement. a^nSr.B-j jwhen^retentatiyes Of .the city ^ Lawrence Davis as 1%?**} the whgrves. Tîe also passed dls6mbarked. There were' over 200 Co.-all. extra-: ^ fh(. off1ee of the commigsilln -,
fttteni54nd explain tie proposals., i, whcro prospecting ts goings orientals for "Vanc-ouVer," many’ of ^Th^Hmits^of fh v of c,mh',iwas statpd yesterday that while

-j ; j To-morrow had been tentatively set over the 26 miles of new roaa «vin -torwand -for coal onv-tbe^S. Ar*N, pro- rrii^ ' ™- The limits of • the- city of Cumber-. , , . hpln«. r«.X,l: tt^wmggstin,. but it was felt-to Be Ppmeron -lake to Poi-t Alberni. As the  ̂ and returning -to'hi, ear 4a-’ rS* xfZi land hare been extended so as to in- ^‘^o^ge A^Lslt moving vl7
*,ii • WW*>-.to the Christmas holidays, trpin,with Conductor W. Fletcher pro- noose.” left an hour and. * half’ after- 'fhZst^.rnihti, ^hr?e e^wasTvIng clude from January 1st. Block 1, Lot 1. * freight they dliT^ot exi-, e.l the

****”• heeded on its way leaving Nanoose wards over the Wellington, to *be «teajnsh'p while she. was lymg at and Block H. Lots 1 to 4 inclusive, a y^urne of complaints madé
Bgft in its symposium of Colors on the make connection fog Victoria. The y>e .4w<*s, but she has W0KlO»n- subdivision of part of Lot 21, Nelson ayL^n on ttis subject
right, a sheet of xvater which is soon vice-president remarked jocularly - to d*d tons f»r Victoria, which will ..be district. augumn on tms suoject
ta see, the freight car barges of the Mr Beasley that he had been misled URloaded at Vancouver and reshipped The municipality of Penticton will
Canadian Pacific Railway Company about t]le fog, for something of a mist to 01,8 P°rt »“ one of the email, apply to the legislature for ratiflca-
on its waters, and waited briefly at had settled down- on the city to be, freighters. tion of a by-law passed on May 27 last,
the Salvation Army settlement at but was assured he had gome at an Aboard the. white liner xyas a ship- giving aid to the Kettle River Valley
Coombs, named after tlie able ex- opportune time, and that the Alberni nient of silk valued at slightly, over Railway,
commissioner Qf the army in Canada, cana] was free from that terror of mar- half a million dollars, which is un-
jthe passengers, who numbered forty- iners, except on . rare occasions! usually small for the Empresses. The
«even, apart from the special car con- Throughout Mr. Bosworth expressed His cause Of the small consignment is due
ItatiUng Viqe-Presjdent BosworWs satisfaction and pfroptye'éiea a great to "thé fact' that silk merchant* at
party, began to enter into the spirit of tourist traffic with its opening, as soon Shanghai are unable to get any of the 
anticipation of a memorable occasion as the next touring season comes material out from the interior of the 

to be completed, of a deferred hope round. His searching' Inquiries direct- Flowery Kingdom owing to the revo- 
to be at last realised. ed to the officials bf the road demon- lution. The steamship had - a full

At Qie crossing qt the Little Quail- strate that few pdints were missed by cargo of freight, including rice, sugar, 
cum, road and rail meet from hat^- lHe visitor. ' . - pdrcêlain, tea and general merchan-
imo, and at once again divide to folWw The evening was :feiênt quietly afîèf dise.
*e W!i?d,îrlBSt°me four and* the speciaI Ieft’ and throughout the Among the saloon passengers who
f Lf lZT J toe old wagon road »“to town there was thé «efl^e of ro- made the trip on the Empress were
a half miles. Of The old wagon ro alization of a long Cherished ambition, the following- Dr J C Fyshe, Mrs.
In Trel"ae"ob thrir a", tee f the ginning pttÿ end ofwa.ting ahlSi^Mr.^ Mrs. T.

'stage jostled and swayed on the down- ?murT” J' P' Jolliffe and thplJu*wo <:hl,dren’ -------------------------------------

grades, and has £>■vidteI hi place. ;. TXTtff cu^rôl^nd ^ ^"d^f ^e\£ltedIf AQTFR OF WHFOKFI)
srsFs r«s s*» ^ssaawattffisïïrc ■mi™ m wKttntuThen the. long climb to the summit „vpnt ha(j attVactefe^town farmers. ^ aarxdng in India for OTrlllOlIlli DPTIllUiO

shprtjy commences, the glimmering ,oggers afid flsher by buggy, A Stockel a merchant at Yoke- \ |r âMSHIP RFTI H NS
waters 9f this most picturesque. oT :wag0ns and gasoline lauilches for flftv bama; J, M. Tait, a tea merchant at 01 L/Ufiullir HL I UBllOmountain lakes showing Itself amid the ^^La^There was Lmewhlt Hongkong; A. T. Warrack, a banker.

trees, fringed with the rich growth of of a senge of r(,„ret tbat the visitors and A. P. Winston, a teacher.
timter, and towering away m the couM not be entertained to a banquet,
clouds. rises^Mount Arrowsm.tb, to but pn Mr Beasley-S advlce this func„
Which a trail Is now being mada tlon w,„ be la,d over tnrtbe s ing.
Shades of azure, tinted with the white Two or three incidents point to the 
of the eternal snows, cap this great proffress of y,e toWn. which is now 

i mountom standing up in its grandeur c]eared for over 4B(> acres. one being 
amtd its feltows and whose beauties the afrtval on the fir8t train of a re. 
w,U.he viewed in the days to come from presentatlve of the Bank of Montréal 
the. chalet just constructed by the to arrange for thc opening of the ,,ame

SS5“ £**'h™* —“ —- w-:
there, comes into view the matchless Tempotary premises have been secured n('sda>' last- came * her dcath through 
vtsta of Cameron lake seen in its long- on flecon(j avenue. taking carbolic acid while in a state of
est dimensions, and the admiration of Another is the activitv of the Port temporary mental derangement, 
all from Vice-President Bosworth AIbernl branch of the Canadian-Pacific Mrs. C. H. Topp said she had spoken 
downwards was elicited by this scenic Lumber Company, which has bought to Mrs. Aikman over the telephone 
ge™- • - -, v- , ro out the old Barkley Sound Cedar Com- abbut II o’clock Wednesday morning.

Trestles, of which no less than 58 are panx> and has just imported 812 tons, Mrs. Aikman had called lier an 
required In the space of tw-enty-six much of lt machinery, on the Princéss telephone and said she was feeling 
mites, bear tribute to the engineer or J3na> anj shingles, Ÿ joints and floor- much better and was going to brace 
the division, Mr. Bainbrtdge, after ing, and other necessities to supply the up, and everything would be all right 
Wbfibt a station is named, and aa the district in dressed lumber till the open- by Christmas. She then 
train, approached the summit, 1,285 feet lng up of tbe factory W|th its new telephone conversation, 
above sea level, with a 2 per cent grade plant eatiy in the-new: year. The Dr. J. D. Helmcken said he had at- 
m pgrts which reduces speed to * manager, C. E. Dorman, is- enthusiastic tended Mrs. Aikman for the past three 
crawl, writh the wagon road winding its over jbe prospects; -■ weeks, and that she had been suffer-
length along In the valley below, at- Municipally the : town progresses ing from headache and mental trouble, 
tontion is directed to the engineering aiewly, arrangement* with Alberni not but for the last week she had been 

Jskill which has hewn a safe passage hav!flg beeil consuriimated.for v,iBr practically well, and he had expressed 
for the line on the precipitous edge of scbeme of incorporation, and each town hopes of her recovery In another week, 
the steep mountains. , Nor were want- seems inclined to go along, its own way He erave the cause of death as car
ing to the. passengers the suggestions Peking separate charters, and leaving boite pojspntng.
of the wild life of the country. A the futul.e to settle lt ,f The munl. H. K. Prior said he was called to the
swaying cedar nocking with the tin- cipal serviceg whicb are needed, tbe^ house by his wi^e and found that Mrs.
steady , motion of sudden agitation. reteldent6 thljlki best be .dealt with’ Aikman was dead. —,
pointed., to. a pougar scurring up the, apart fronl: one ' wother, . aithÆ
bank from the new factor which had amalgamation must triumph over any
come to disturb the wdderness andf a. l0eal Jealousies which seem to threaten
little ater a deer, safe in the know!- U(e ,Uilted progress pf the twin toxvns.
edge that no gun could for a season. All lnteresting announcement hag
disturb. Us peace, cametinto view, and been made bearing on the future of Um
as quickly, vanished, Other examples dlstrtct as a . tourist resort. It is the
bf animal life were, however,, missing, ,intimation unofficially
although bears are frequent to the uirough the visiting railway officials
neighborhood. thgt next summer it.js the intention to
a. Tumbling cascades of glistening make tbe. headquarters for one steamer
water drop from the sharp, do<;U,Yjty; Jn Port Aiberni, and keep another on
at Intervals, and great cedars and firs the'west coast route. This would to-
cleared for toe right-of-way He re- iture a .better mail service, and Jrans-
«umbwU awaiting their removal, .^^ion to the. isolated. setUehiento
Scarcely a sign of human life save the the. west coast, xvjilçh now, cap only j
section bands as yet can be seen till the receJve mall twice a month Already U'orted.
Alberni valley is entered,, long a£ter the residents are talking of E. & N. = Ground, is being cleared for, the new 
the down-hill run from the summit ha$ 'extensions to Great Central ’ake but I,Anglican church on Coliispn ayenue, 
been completed. The engineering de- this proposal as yet'is on the ïâp ÔC Uew .Masset. . The residents intend 
tails have provided for three steel the gods. ; ! holding a sale of work during the
spans at Alberni, Kltsuksus. and A good road to Jj0 Beach is | Christmas holidays to aid In raising 
Rogers creeks, otherwise toe bridges badly needed, and a deputation to the funds for construction. The building 
are of the usual, trestle character, authorities on the matter is spoken of VtP be erected on the property âdja- 
njany fit, which^are to be filled In with in a few: weeks time This would af- cent to the new schoolhouse. 
earth as time paresses. One bridge ford acceBg to a spiendld 'pleasure '
Is a thousand_fect long, and restores beaçhf and u a rloh, country,
sixty bents and the maximum height $ can leave the subject wlthout
of any of them is 140 feet. , referring to the magnlficeni scenery Schenectady, N. Y„ Dec. ,22,-^What

Limited to eight ,pilles an.hW.cm lrom thti Aibernis, wfth their glorious ia regarded here as a notable vlqtory 
the steep sections thç traiqs on the Bunsets and wonderful cloud affects on for trad» unionism is marked, hy the 
railway, which been constructed the, purple peaks,. neoroisUut an eVer- Uignatores of- President Horace E. An- ;
by Janse, McDonnell & Co., with to the tecurrent pleasure to' the resident anddrewa °f the New Yorit state railways 1 
past two years, use a track which lacks 7 ™ot to tm. iucroa^S flow o^f and President W. D. Mahon pf the 1
the unevenness of a new roadbed, and tQllrl^t lraftia _ ...W ■-*' Amalgamated Association of Street and ! ,,w Angeles, Cal.; Dec. 22,-Mrs.
the coaches run as smoothTv- as if the The traln rcturn,;d \0 'Wellington Electrical.Employee» of America of an j ..où1ae Wilhelm, mother of twelve 
Tiwî hv thr™rotoaof S^rday without incident and rich! ««reement-whereby tel of the Vander- „hiMre was instantiy killed when
sssssssi*»- s». ;■, ; ,«■>;»»»*,* ^ -

but the absence of tunnels is in distinct Thc „lKnlmbe;._,orifr of r-tbe ^rj()tig tion of the Amalgamated agreement j * f ^“thl rifle “^ught in
contrast to the inevitable necessities j?nydike bodies that Inhabit the octan-J which was signed in New York City A rhe 7! Mrs Wil
of the Rockies and Selkirks. In order can practically efface itself when hi dkn- supplementary agreement settles all the *lndowi casement as Mrs. toil-
to make tho deSÈfint sîdwb'. the track ge by aqueexing the water ont tit its peeetktllty 4# a Idtwç threatened strike ,iélm was about to take aim.
runs in. £ lon^; detour in order to find body and forcing itself into any narrow on tlie- Seheneet&dy Railway .Cbmp a n y * s weapon was discharged and the bullet 
an easy grade, and entering the Al- crack. ' ^ ^ . . » entered he- forehead»
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Raüway Commission Will 
vestigate Complaints N 
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FRONTAGE OWNERS
i te now chosen will be, it isAtfd'ffi

Considered,' the better one for the gen-DISCUSS HA* ;erai body of the electorate, and as it 
Is hoped there will be a large attend
ance/ the gathering has therefore been 
iet over till after the holiday.
I The municipal council Is giving this 
(opportunity to the ratepayers to dis
cuss the matter while personally op
posed to any change in the present 
^condition of public business, except to 
a limited degree in the establishment 
of a .Joint authority/with restricted 
:powers, and is merely following the 
example of the Saanich council of al
lowing- free debate without binding 
itself in future action.

H
USE TEN BOX CARS 

TO TAKE SHIPS IN

•••» PIw-'-i
R*1 ?]«»»;»<] 
..Jtl-tflltiVlS /

Government Engineers and. Inr- 
ner Harbor Assoeiation-Hold 

|a Conference. ,„:v FORESHORE RIGHTS.

Nanaimo, Dec. 21.—At the weekly 
meeting of the city council Aid. Busby 
on behalf of the legislative committee, 
reported the committee had investigat
ed the petition of local property hold
ers for foreshore rights on Commercial 
Inlet and found the city had no objec
tions to such petitions being 'granted.

On motion of Aid. McKinnell the re
port of the committee was received and 
the Clerk instructed to notify the public 
works department of the decision of 
the council.

New Stern wheelers for'Use in 
carrying Supples on Upper- 

Eraser Leave Vancouver

The members of -th£ Ixxn^r «Harbor 
Association met Louia ih.evd.lty
ball Thursday and discussed xvlth bin» 
the needs of that portion Pf the har- 
bpr. There. ,xvas a large attendance of 
tjie members, all :.ht; iTiills and the 
other industries along toe waterfront 
of the inner harbor being" rgprèg.eRted- 

Mr. Coste stated his general views 
he matter and the members of the 

association laid their vieys yefor^ hini 
su»-tv ùl requirements àt the case. Mr. 
<"ostr asked them tô^tiüt-ë a£"pfen‘ pto- 

ared, showing a.' thèy required, deep 
y? j».iter lines, wharves, frontages, and a

vvOIbgreniine setting forth, the rotation 
-5 to which they thouglif tlie' whrk'-Should 

be done. This, hé prNntfséd, ’H6 êShilS 
gûver#;-.L=lt at ui awa 

FubMû

now

ENTERTAINMENTS 
AT CEDAR HILL

I

Neatly packed in ten cars of a spe
cial C. P. R. freight train, two steam
boats left Vancouver Thursday for a 
ioqg overland journey to the northern 
interior of British Columbia. 
Vancouver to Calgary, they will go 
from Calgary to Edmonton, and from 
Edmonton to Tete Jeune Cache on the 
Upper Eraser, some 1200 miles in alt. 
These vessels were made in sections, 
at New Westminster, and are to be 
used In Carrying railroad

the construction

Ml*l.'y Pro hi

Pupils of School Give Concert 
■ in Aid of Funds of 

Library. lay before th
and give his cor liai gup^Oft to. 
nee* nies were i * b6 sin^tdefed In the 
plan in preference to prhw.te 

-xta. ';

steel andMRS. AIRMAN’S DEATH. Capt. Archibald, of Empress of 
China, Arrives From Orient 

on Japan Friday

other supplies to 
camps of Foley, Welch & Stewart. »n 

the G. T. P. line. -

Had Been Under Dr. Helmcken’s Care 
for Several Weeks With ,*

' - Headaches.

Gordon Head, Dec. 21—On Friday 
evening, the 13th tost., a concert was 
giveh tn the Cedar Hill Temperance 
hall by the pupils of the Cedar Hilt 
school. The concert was very well at
tended, and a dance followed the pro
gramme. The funds will be devoted 
to a school library, 
was as follows : Chorus, by school ; 
dlhlbgue, “Auction Sale”; recitation, 
Mary Medd; dialogue, "The Fairies”; 
quartette, by Elvina McMartin, Mary 
Medd, Lillian Mercer and Gisle Berton; 
comedy, "The Dissappolnted Dutch
man."

On Monday evening, the 18th Inst, a 
social was held in the St. Luke’s 
parish hall by the members of 
Cedar Hill Literary and Debating So
ciety. The exrening was spent very en- 
joyably in playing games," and a splen
did programme was rendered as fol
lows; . Song, Miss Marguerite Whit
taker ; song, Mr. Sparks ; song, Ç - it. 
ti. j. Cullin; song, Mrs; Hises; s 
Mr. Yates; song. Rev. H. A. fl-Wh' ,/ 
comic musical sketch, Capt. ito.

On Tuesday evening, toe 1 , ^ tost, 
a very enjoyable dance xvs 'held fit 
the Cedar Hill Temperance li 
the auspices of the Kllck 
large number attended, and a splendid 
programme of dance music was rctw 
de red. <■'-,•■! ■ . „

Miss Kathleen Offerhaus and Miss. 
Mabel Irvine, who have been attend
ing Normal school in Vancouver, are 
■•home for’ Christmas holidays.

. V Sorby, ,-cc; «tatty of i lie associ- 
- : ;i, ■ will io-epare -’an at oncer and 

subn-il ; to the a.-s extion for^ ap
proval ai l ransmisriou -te^Mr.-^Goste. 
Mr. Sorby's general nans for the im- 
prox’ement of ;! harbor 'were béfore 
Mr. Coste at the meeting, fttid the 
views of the government1 «èngtnâeT wnd 
the Victoria engineer; vvho' Hfcs always 
taken such a deep interest' In tho de
velopment of the port, were found- to 
be in substantial harmony/ia-A4-''’ •«?- 

Mr. Sorby's scheme,* which seems 
likely to be the one adopted1, ' contemp
lates the centering of railway termin
als on the reserve, with bascule 
bridges across the .^.r|)cgv 
tbe site of tlie pressât trail 
and another from Songh^
Laurel Point. The latter would give 
access in a straight lithe along Mon-j 
treaj street to the bffaiewater running- 
out from Ogden Point, ind spurs would- 
be run to the outer wharves and thei 
C. P. R. docks. Crossing to the whole-: 
sale district by the bridge at the foot: 
of Cormorant street, lines would ton 
south to the G. T. P. doçks and 'north, 
to the various mills-on Rock :B#y and; 
Selkirk water. This would obviate the, 
necessity of passing the Causeway with 
a line of rails. The harbor would be 
dredged out to remove the rocks and: 
the entrance would_ be widened and 
deepened. A deep-water line Is pro
posed from point to point, 'marking the 
limit for excavation* by flm public 
works department, add" leaving It to 
private, owners to fllf In and reciahu 
wharfage space inside thàt line:- ' '

\ Graiid Trunk Pacific steel is almost 
*throûg1i"tliè mountains to Tete Jeune 
Cache, .and in the spring work will be 
commenced on 
Jeune Cache section of the road, 410 
miles long. The problem of getting in

A coroner’s jury Thursday afternoon 
to the conclusion that Mrs. J. A.r

After having placed his ship in ca
pable hands to be repaired Cftpt. 

Archibald, master of the R. M. S. Em
press of China, which ran aground on 
Awa Peninsula, Japan, last July and 
was floated off - few weeks ago, re
turned on the Empress of Japan from 
the Orient on Friday and proceeded 
on to Vancouver. The veteran mariner, 
who has Mloted the white liner across 
the . Pacific over a hundred times, 
looked the picture of health despite his 
advanced age and the fact that he 
spent many weary days and nights 
keeping x*igil over his good ship while 
she remained fast on the rocks.

Capt. Archibald had little addition
al to say concerning the wreck and 
floating of tbe Empress to that already 
published. He states that it will be 
several months before the vessel is 
again ready for service, as the repair 
work will be a most expensive job, 
many plates and frames having to bp 
replaced and most of. her interior re
fitted. The captain considers the float
ing of the Empress one of the finest 
pieces of salvage work ever accom
plished. The liner is now at the 
Uraga dockyards being surveyed and] 
a ' report on the cost of the repairs 
will be made shortly.

Capt. Archibald with Chief Officer 
Copper were on the bridge when the 
ship struck. At an inquiry held, how
ever, the officers and crew of the 
steamship Were exonerated., It .was 
pointed out that the heavy typhoon 
which the x-essel weathered had taken 
the ship far out of her course and that 
to the dense fog which set in soon 
afterwards it was impossible for the 
officers to get theiç, bearings. As a re
sult the China, which was proceeding 
at slow speed, cleared two reefs be
fore being stopped. It was an excep
tionally high tide at the time and It 
became necessary for the salvor to 
blast a channel through the rocks In 
order to get tlie steamship once again 
into deep xvater. 
rocks the Empress was battered by 
several . tremendous storms but was 
uninjured by them, which is a splendid 
token of her construction.

the Alderm ere-Tete
The programme

- supplies to this northern count!.'
! always been a difficult one and con
tractors Have been forced to find ;i so
lution* of their own. During their 
work on the section of the nexx- rn:ui 
running east from Prince Rupert I"- 

took in their

the

ley, Welch & Stewart 
supplies on the Conveyor and the Dis
tributor, two light-draft, 
river steamers plying on 
These carried freight of all sorts v. 
points Where it was required between 
Prince Rupert and Hazel ton. '

WTR therej sternwh^vlended the.V's’ the Skeens

A month or so ago they were brmighi 
to Victoria under their oxvn steam an* 
had their machinery removed 
cars containing the steamers arrived 
in Vancouver early yesterday mornimt 
and later left on their long trek inland 
During the winter they will be rebuilt 
at Tete Jeune Cache, -and in April - 
May will begin bringing freight fr<*n 
the end of steel on the Fraser down i 
Fort George.

The two steamers will have to can v

Thi

j ji, under. 
Klub. A:

It
•k c :'| k SWEPT BY STORM.

] Masset, Dec. 16.—The worst storm 
that ever passed over the'north end of 
Grahahi Island struck Masset Inlet re
cently. Thc Indians report that it was 
the fiercest blow known. The hospital 
tent was demolished by a large tree 
falling across lt. Fortunately lt xvas 
■not occupied at the time. A small 
building, in' which Henry Edenshaw 
"housed a" donkey - engine, was also 
blown down, and the boiler smashed. 
All vessels were under shelter and no 
loss of boats or lives have been re

in, railroad equipment and supplies !• 
about 5,000 men, and it is unlikely that 
they will be able to transport any gen
eral freight until late in the season It 
is planned to run large quantities of 

George on 
are noxv being 

Tete

Y. M. C. A. TAXATION. .conveyed
supplies down to Fort 
barges, 20 of which 
built by the contractors at 
jeune Cache. These barges will be 
guided down-stream by 
stéamers and towed up 
fresh loads.

SECURE LABOR HALL. New Westminster, Dee. 21.—The Y. 
M. C. A. exemption from taxation pro
positions came up before the. cquncli 
again as a result of a communication 
from thé Trades and Labor Council

New Westminster, Déç. 21 —tOfgati- 
ized labor will no longer Tbe hoiheie’ss 
in the Royal City, negotiations which 
have extended over some weekwhaving 
been concluded by which, ’the Labor 
Temple Company, Limited, becomes 
the owners of the praefent labor ball 
building on the corne» . >6t -Seventh 
street and Royal avenue- The pur
chase price was 44.-frOO-.--v-».

The Labor Temple Company was
formed some time ago. witotoa o>ject _ , ...r&rtsThe present inte^^l^Zto|'tilé, .GounçU was that no discrimination be 

-building in such magner 4«at it will j*F»WS »“ favor of any one institution, 
meet the requirements of'toe v'ariops He was convinced that the members of 
labor unions for sbtoe .tltoA ;to. cofile.1 the Trades and Labor Council -«jid not 
To this end, a concrete; baseriiefit,: tVill know of the plebiscite, or they would 
he put in and the large hall on the (tip not have adopted the resolution that 
floor will be enlarged by taking down they djd, for the will of thc people Is 
the, partitions and including the ante the paramount thing with them. Mayor 
rooms, thus making it large enough Lee said that the plebiscite was taken 
for the meetings of the Street Railway under the old charter and that the 
union/the United Brotoerhood of Car- council had no power now to grant thé 
pentérs and the ’î’râdes and Labor exemption, and that if the Municipal 
Council. Smaller rooms will be pro- Clauses Act were amended by the pro
vided for the meetings of the .other vinclal legislature to allow the grant- 
unions, a heating plant .will,.be install- ing of exemption to the Y. M. C. A. the 
ed and the building otherwise mod- mutter would again have to be submit- 
ernized. v - - ted to the people.

At a later date it is probable -that The Trades and Labor Council com- 
the remainder of the stock will be mvmlcation was referred to the finance 
issued, and a new building erected ccç/.flilttee.

- the new 
again for 

The general freight will
be taken care of by other vessels 
British C- lumbia Express Cahjpai; 
building one at Soda Creek for ns; 
the upper reaches of the Fraser 
a couple of Fort George men are 
ing another at Tete Jeune Cad

The Upper Fraser is open for • 
gallon from about the end of A) 
October, though in June, when 
freshets come, it may be nece.ssai 
the steamers to lav- up for a while 
The river between Tete. Jeune i-: * 
and Fort George. 150 miles, has tv ; 
great rapids, the Grand Canyon • 
the Glscome Rapids. At this- ia' 
point many persons were 
while attempting to make their > 
overland at the time of thc Carii"*’ 
gold rush.

Somewhat over a year ago. the ad-
'hih*'

protesting against the institution be
ing granted exemption from taxation, 
free, water and light, as it was a busi
ness proposition and not a public util
ity and therefore such exemption would 
toe discriminating against Institutions 
of a similar character.

VICTORY FOR UNIONS. While lying on the
ti.

drou 1

SHOOTING FATALITY.

venturous little river steamer 
proved the Upper Fraser to he navig
able bÿ making the pioneer voyage >P 
to the Cache and back, 
prising steamer later spent some unie 
fn the ice above Fort George Canyon

was ftt"

Thé enter-

It and last spring when her crex\ 
tempting to take her down tn >o.:a 
Creek she was caught in *m

The
ice )»»?

and smashed to piece-

îf^feniy-Seven ; 
Been Assassi

Sale

London, Dec. 22.-j 
Salonlca, European 
don agency, reports ! 

archy throughout. Ml 
pillage and brigandd 

Twenty-seven- -as] 
withijtaken plâce 

within two hours' jc 
all the victims b< 
Christians, finding i
tain redress, are ord 
the object of killing 

Bomb (J
Sofia, Bulgaria, Z 

i.icnai assembly he; 
tjrpellation was su 
’he anti-Christian 
dontn " j

Premier Guechoffl 
number of arrests 
copmectidn with t 
and that the persoi 
crime will be tried 

The outrage refej 
mier took place on I 
bomb was thrown j 
persons being kills 
jured. ! ’

TFADË COMM

- . Ottawa, Dec. 22. 
cially that the five 
missionerships, fd 
many applications 
will not be . filled 
lion. George Foste 
and commerce. TW 
Shanghai. Paris, 

.and Havana. The 
a plan to divide'thj 
to the various corn

1 ; -, ,
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